
Year Group: 1  Date: Thursday 25th February 2021 Our whole-school theme this week is: Fair Trade Week  

Phonics – split digraph o_e Click here for 

your o_e lesson. Don’t worry if this is too 

tricky.  o_e activity  and answers for grown-

ups.  

English Aim – to use two adjectives in 

a sentence.   Click here to look at some 

other characters in the story. Now choose 

a task that challenges you. 

Can you describe a character using simple 

sentences.? 

Can you describe a new character, using 

‘and’ to join two adjectives? 

Now log in to Lexia. 

Fair Trade Week! 
As it is fair trade this week, 
why don’t you have a go at 
making one of these recipes 

with a fair trade product  
Lemonade 
Brownies 

I think I am going to give the 
Lemonade a go! 

 Aim – to understand what length is 
and how to measure it. 
Click here to listen to Mrs Johnson explain 
your length task in a quick video.  
 
Task: find something in your house that you 
can use to measure with e.g. Lego, pasta, 
beads.  Then choose some objects you can 
measure. Record in your home learning 
book  the object and how long it is. 
EXAMPLE:  The book  is  4 beads long or  
Book = 4 beads .  
Click here for your Mathletics challenge. 

Fair Trade Crafts! 
This week why not give this 
‘Coffee Craft’ or ‘Patterns 
Craft’ a go. 
Take a look at the 
instructions – Just 
use what you have in the 
house an experiment.  
 
 

Try to read and write them 
each day. 

•One 
•Because 
•You 
•Ask  
Can you put any of them 
into a sentence? 

Take a look at this physical 
activity challenge 

 
What you will need: 

•Soft objects 
•Basket 
•Markers 

How far can you go? 

Spanish  
Click here to listen to Senorita Yaiza tell 
a story in Spanish. The topic of the 
story is about seeds, and growing 
seeds in the garden. 
 
Can you say any of the ‘growing’ 
themed words on the flash 
cards?  
 
Give it a go! 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_bg69Dn9fMzFkXzpzpd0x9Kr9n-Kmzxl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QS0YRCL-wHDIcroz8CynftbKi6SaHFRP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15utan-lcEHxWKKcg1UhMnQkuBezCeWEZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15utan-lcEHxWKKcg1UhMnQkuBezCeWEZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15utan-lcEHxWKKcg1UhMnQkuBezCeWEZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15utan-lcEHxWKKcg1UhMnQkuBezCeWEZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15utan-lcEHxWKKcg1UhMnQkuBezCeWEZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TdT5RVhh2gqRUF-6Ur-QQxmH7uK33Gb3/view?usp=sharing
https://www.lexiacore5.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E_6jYPIv7Zf6fBdTN1sY7VLyKQTEQqc2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u2bISCBCnqW4NeKBPH8nwF-7XxwcaGDH/view?usp=sharing
https://app.mymaths.co.uk/40-lesson/place-value-tens-and-ones
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D0KQYBJkRGRZqYbwfA1qhBAyrP8eEcxK/view?usp=sharing
https://login.mathletics.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aD-xfCvgxPuOLAyxoubCnUb6mFQBvnT1/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bWFuNDPYn40
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bWFuNDPYn40
https://app.mymaths.co.uk/40-lesson/place-value-tens-and-ones
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1t_adM3GTbf6lVjZUlLf3q_7HEk1r1m8V/present

